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Father, help Your children
And don't let them fall by the side of the road
And teach them to love one another
That Heaven might find a place in their hearts

'Cause Jesus is love, He won't let you down
And I know, I know He's mine forever in my heart

And we've gotta walk on, walk on through temptation
'Cause His love and His wisdom will be our helping
hand
And I know the truth and His words, they will be our
salvation
Lift up our hearts to be thankful and glad

That Jesus is love, He won't let you down
I know He's mine deep down in my soul
Jesus is love, He won't let you down, no
And I know He's mine forever in my heart
In my heart, in my heart, forever in my heart

I know, I know, I know His love is power

His love is glory forever and forever
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

I gonna follow You Jesus wherever You lead me
And I don't mind because I know that You love me
Nobody loves me like You, Nobody like You
Nobody like You Jesus

Jesus is love, I know and if you ask I'll show
Love is the word forever and ever and ever and ever

Who can bring you love? Jesus
Who can bring you joy? Jesus
Who can turn your life around? Jesus can
Yes, He can

Who can restore you? Jesus
Who can heal you? Jesus
Who can redeem you? Jesus
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Who'll deliver you? Nobody but Jesus
Yes, He can

No greater love
Than He would laid down His life for a friend
For a friend like me
Lay down His life for a wretched soul like me
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